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CHAPTHIl XV.
Jennie Drowsier stood with her back to the

door , a sweet smile on tier face-

."This
.

Is my day for acting , Miss Long-

worth.

-

. I think I illd the role of housemaid
KO well that It deceived several members of
tills family. I nm now giving air Imitation
of yourself In your thrilling drama , "All at-

Bea. . " Don't you think I do It most ad-

mirably
¬

? "
"Vcs , " said Rdllh , sitting down again. "I

wonder y M did not adopt the stage as n-

profession. ."
"I have often thought of doing to , but

Journalism Is more exciting. "
"Perhaps. Still It has Its disappointments ,

When I gave my thrilling' drama as you call
It , on shipboard , I had my stage accessories
arranged to better advantage than you have
now."

"Do you mean the putting off of the boat ? "
"No ; I mean that the electric button was

under my hand It was Impossible for you to
ring for help. Now , wlillo you hold the door ,

you cannot atop men from ringing, for the
belt rope Is litre beside me."

"Yes , that Is a disadvantage' , I admit. Do
you Intend to ring , then , and have mo turned
otiU"-

"I don't think that will bo necessary. I
Imagine you will go qulolly. "

"You are a pretty clever plrl , Miss Long-
worth , I wish I liked you , but I don't , so-

wo won't waste valuable tlmo deploring that
fact. Have you no curiosity to hear what I
was going to till you ?"

"Not the slightest ; but there Is one thing
I should like to know. "

"Oh , Is there ? Well , that's human , nt any
rate. What do you wish to know ? "

"You came hero well recommended. How
did you know I wanted a housemaid , and
ivoro your testimonial ) " Edith paused for
a word , which Jennie promptly supplied-

."Forged
.

? Oh , dear no. There Is no'iieces-
slty

-
for doing anything crlmlnil In this

country , If you have the money. I didn't
forge them I bought them. Didn't you
wrlto to any of the good ladles who stood
sponsor for me ?"

"Yes , and received most flattering accounts
of you."

"Certainly. That was part of the contract.-
Oh

.
, you can do anything wlCh money In

London ; It Is n most delightful town. Then ,

ns for knowing there Is a vacancy , tbat nlso
was money. I bribed the other housemaid to-

leave. . "
"I see. And what object had you In all

this ? "
Jennie Drowsier laughed the same silvery

laugh that had charmed William an hour or
two before a laugh that sometimes haunted
Wcntworth's memory In the city. She left
her scntlncl-llkc position at the door and
threw herself Into a chair.-

"Mlos
.

Lqngworth , " ho said , "you are not
cons.ilst.ent. You first pretend that you have
no curiosity to hear what I have to say , then
you ask mo exactly what I was going to toll
you. Of course , you are dying to know why I-

am her * ; you wouldn't bo a woman If you
weren't. Now , I'vechanged my mind , and I-

don't Intend to tell you. I will say , though ,

that my object la coming hero was , first , to
find out for myself how servants are treated
In this country. You see my sympathies are
nil with the women who work , and not. with
the women well , llko yoursslf , for Instance. "

"Yes , I think you said that once before.
And how do wo treat oun servants ? "

"So far as my experience goes , very well
indeed. "

"It Is most gratifying to hear you say this.-

I
.

was afraid wo might not have met your ap-

proval.
¬

. And now , where shall I send you
your month's money , Miss Browster ? "

Jennlo Drewster leaned back In her chair ,

her eyes * all but closed , an angry light shoot-
ing

¬

from them that reminded Edith of her
glance of hatred on board the steamship. A
rich warm glow of color overspread her fair
face , and her lips closed lightly. There was
a moment's sllcnco between them , nnd then
Jennlo's Indignation passed away as quickly
as It camo. She laughed , with just a touch
of restraint In her tone.

"You can say an Insulting thing more
calmly and sweetly than any one I over met
before ; I envy you that. When I say any-
thing

¬

low down and mean , I say It In angsr ,

and my volco has a certain amount of acridity
In It. 1 can't purr llko a cat nnd scratch at
the same tlmo I wish I could. "

"Is It nn Insult to offer you the money you
have earned ? "

"Yes , It Is , and you know It was when you
upoko You don't understand mo a little bit. "

"Is It necessary that I should ? "
"I don't suppose you think it Is , " said Jen-

nlo
¬

, meditatively , resting her elbow on her
Itnee , and her chin on her palm. "That Is
where our point of view differs. I llko to
know everything. It Interests me to learn
what people think and talk about , and some-
how

¬

It dossn't seem to matter to me who the
people arc , for I was even more Interested In

' THU SMOOTH , OILY GENTLEMAN.

your butler's political opinion than I was In
Lord Frederick lllngham's. They are both
conservatives , but Lord VreddU Ecoms thaky-
In his vlewp, for you can argue him down In
five minute ? , but the buller la as steadfast as-

a rock. I do admire thst butler. I hope you
will break the news of my departure gently
( o him , for ho proposed to me , and ha has
not yet had his answer. "

"Thoro Is still time," eald Edith , smiling
In splto of herself. "Shall I ring for him ? "

" 1'ltaso do not. I want to avoid a pain-

ful
¬

scene , became ho is so sure of himself
and never dreams of a refusal. It Is such

pity , too , for the butler Is my Ideal of
what a member of the aristocracy should
be. His dignity Is something awe Inrplrlng ,

whllo Lord Krcddle Is such a simple , good
nalured , every day young fellow , that If I
Imported him to the states 1 am cure no
one would believe ho was a real lord. With
tlw butlt-r It would be different ," addt-d Jen-
tile , with a deep sigh-

."It
.

la too bad that you cannot exchange
the declaration of the butler for ono from
Lord Frederick. "

' 'Too bad ! " cried Jennie , looking with wide
open eyes at the girl before her, "Why.
bless you , I had a proposal from Lord Fred"-

dla two weeks before I ever saw the butler.-
I

.

0:0 you don't believe a word I say , I'll
Introduce you and tell him you don't be-

lleyed
-

he askfd me to bo Lady Freddie , It-

that'll the title. He'll look sheepish , but be-

on't* deny It. You see , when I found I was
Coins to stay In England for a time I wrote
to the editor of the Argus la get mo a bunch
cf letters vf lutroJuctloa and tend them

over , as I wanted particularly to study
aristocracy. So he sent them , and , I
you , I found It much more difficult to
Into your servants' hall than I did Into
halls of the nobility ; besides , It costs
to mix with the upper ten. "

Edith sat In silence , looking with
Interest at the young woman , who
to rapidly that thcro was romotlmes a
cully In following what slio said-

."No
.

, Lord Freddie was not half so
scending as the butler , neither was his
guago eo well chosen ; but then , Frcddlo
very young. I am exceedingly
with the aristocracy. They arc not
so haughty as I Imagined them to be.
what astonishes me In this country Is
way you women spoil the men. You
much too good to them. You pet them
fawn on them , and naturally they get
ceited. It Is such a pity , too , for they
nlco fellows , most of them. It Is the
everywhere I've been servants' hall and
Why , when you meet n young couple ,

what you are pleased to call the
claracs , walking In the park , the- man
down hla head as ho slouches along , but
girl looks defiantly at you , ns much as
say , Tvo got him. llless him ! What
you to say about It ? While the man
lo In ashamed of himself , nnd
feels that he's been had. Now , n man
be tnailo to understand that you're doing

BREWSTER STOOD WITH THE

a great favor when you give him a civil word-
.That's

.

the propr state of mind to keep a
man In , and then you can do what you llko
with him. I generally make him propose , vo-

as to get It over before any real liarm'n
done , and to give an artistic finish to thu-
episode. . After that you can be real good
friends , and have a Jolly time. That's what
I did with Lord Freddle. We all went up
the river one day two young men friends of-

Freddie's and two nice girls , n chaperon , and
myself. Would you believe tbat those two
girls proposed to tow us up stream , and the
young men actually allowed them to do so.-

I
.

was steering , and It made me so angry I-

couldn't speak. Lord Freddie seemed lo feel
that It was necessary to keep up a conver-
sation

¬

, but when I didn't reply to him , he
calmly lit his plpo and began to smoke. The
olher two reclined with their hals ,over Ihelr
eyes , and , I think , went to sleep. Mean-
while

¬

the two nice girls trudged along the
bank together , pulling the rope. I would
have sunk the boat If I could , but I didn't
know how. Well , when wo got to the place
where we were lo have lea , Ihe young men
said Ib was Jolly nice of Ihe girls lo tow
them so ; then they went and sprawled
under some trees , the complacent
girls to get < ea ready. I couldn't stand It
any longer. I went up to the three sprawlers
under the tree , and , bidding them goodby , I
started down the towpatb. Lord Freddie
sprang up and came running after mo , asking
where I was going. I told him I was going
to walk back to London. Ho laughed and
said I couldn't ; It was fifty miles away.
But when be paw I was In earnest , he be-
came

-
anxious to know what the matter was ,

"I told him I thought I had come out with
thrcs gentlemen , but , finding I was mis-
taken

¬

, I was going back. Ho got very red ,

and then I Just gave him my opinion of him
and his friends , coming out with three girls
and paying no more attention to them than
If Ihey were three dolls. That settled
things. Freddie apologized , and he said he
would go back and shake the brutes up a
bit , which , I suppose , he did , for the brute ?
were as nlcs as could be lo us after that.
When Freddie and I were towing the boat
back he proposed , and I laughed at him.
After a while ho began to laugh , too. and
so wo had a splendid time. What a lovely
little river the Thames Is , Isn't It ? A nice ,

clean , little pocket river. I would llko to
buy II , and put It In our back yard In
America , Just to sit and look at. Now , here
am I , chattering away as If I were paid for
talking Instead of writing. Why do you look
at ma so ? Don't you believe what I tell
you ? "

"Yes , I believe all you pay. What I can't
understand In , why a bright girl llko you
should enter a houBo nnd well do what you
have done hero , for Instance. "

"Why shouldn't I ? I am after accurate In-

formation.
¬

. I get It In my own way. Your
writers here tell how the r ° ° r live , and that
sort of thing , Then enter the houses of the
poor quite unbluehlngly , and print their Im-

pressions
¬

of the poverty-stricken homes.
Now , why should the rich man be exempt
from a similar Investigation ? "

"In either case It Is the work of a spy. "
"Yes , but a spy Is not a dishonorable per-

pan ; at least he need not be. I saw a monu-
ment

¬

In Westminster Abbey to a man who
was hanged as a spy. A spy must be brave ;
he must have nerve , caution and resource.-
He

.
sometimes does more for bis country than

a whole Kglmonl. Ob , there are worse per-
sons

¬

than pplfs In the world. "
"I suppose ( here are , still "
"Yes , I know. It Is easy for persons with

plenty of money to moralize on the short-
comings

¬

of others , I'll tell you a secret , I'm
writing a book , and If It's a BUCCCW , thin
goodby lo Journalism. I don't like the spy
business myself any too well ; I'm afraid
Hnglaud Is contaminating me, and If I blayed-
here a few years I might degenerate so far
as to think your newspapers Interesting , By
the way , do you know Mr. Wenlworth'it ad-
dress

¬

? "
Edllh hesitated a moment , and at last an-

.swercd
.

: "Yes , I do. "
"Will you give It to me ? I think I ought

to wrllo him a nole of apology for all the
anxiety I him on board ship. You
may not bllevo It , but I Imvo actually had
Borne twinges of conscience over tbat episode ,

I suppose that's why I partially forgive you
for stopping the cablegram. "

CHAPTER XVI.
Edith Loneworth wa astonished at her-

salt for giving tlio address to the young
womin , but she gav It , and the Lady Slavey-
dtpirtcd In p ac *, saying by way of farewell ;

not going to wrlto tip your household
all. "

Iho
'

new offices of the Canadian
Mining company , limited , were com

, Kenyon took charge of them , HP wna
overpowered by their grandeur

he thought that unnecessary expense
been Incurred In the fittings , but AS they

now In for It , he Bald nothing , nllhnugt
of fear ran over him when ho

of the powlblo failure of the scheme
the rapidly accumulating debt liang

over htm. He occupied n desk In one o
back rooms , whllo a clerk In the frffrt

gave away prospcctusen lo all who
, and furnished useful knowledge to an

public. Most of Kenyan's callers
newspaper cinvassers who wanted nd

, which John at that momen
unable to supply. An oily young man

cast of countenance Indicated Hint ho
to a shrewd , thrifty and money

race , said he WAS commissioned by
him"I'm Financial Flld to get particulars abou

mine , and this Information Kenyan
supplied , feeling glad tbat nd ndver

was asked for.
was seldom nt the new offices

busy seeing acquaintances who wouli
slock In the mining company. He con

cautioned his partners against being
much of a hurry , nnd ho nmnzet

by Informing him that he hac
the objections nnd secured the co
of Melville , who had reported so

about the mineral , thus showing
nnylhlng could bo accomplished If yet
your time over It. A Mr. King , nlso

wllh th* china works , had prom ¬

his assistance.
first meeting of proposed shareholders

set for Monday afternoon , and Long-
expressed his belief that the forming
company would be accomplished be ¬

the week was out.
day when Kenyon entered the office the

JENNIE HER BACK TO DOOR.

far
leaving

caused

clerk said to him :

"That young gentleman has been here
twlco to see you. He said it was very Im-

portant
¬

, sir. "
"What young gentleman ? "
"The gentleman here Is his card who be-

longs
¬

to the Financial Field , sir. "
"Did ho leave any message ? "
"Yes , sir ; he said he would call agali > at 3-

o'clock. . "
"Very good , " said Kenyon , and he began

compiling the address to the proposed sub ¬

scribers.-
At

.
3 o'clock Iho smooth , oily gentleman

from the Financial Field put In nn appear ¬

ance-
."Ah

.

, Mr. Kenyon , " he said , "I am glad to
meet you. I called In twice , but had not
the good fortune to find you In. Can I see
you In private for a moment ? "

"Certainly , " answered Kenyon. "Come
Into the directors' room ," and Into the di-

rectors'
¬

room they went , Kenyon closing the
door behind them-

."Now
.

, " said the representallve of the
Financial Field , "I have brought you a proof
of the editorial which we propose using , and
which I am desired by the proprietor to show
you , so that It may be free , If possible , from
any error. We are very anxious to have
things correct In the Financial Field , " and
with this he handed to John a long slip of
white paper with a column of printed matter
upon It.

The article was headed , "The Canadian
Mica Mining Company , Limited. " It went
on to show nhat the mine had been , what it
had done , and what chances there were for
Investors getting a good return for their
money by buying the shares. John read It
through carefully-

."That
.

Is a very handsome article ," he said ,

"and It is without an error , to far as I can
see. "

"I am glad you think so , " replied the young
gentleman , folding up the proof and putting
It in his Inside pocket. "Now , as I said
before , although I am not the advertising
canvasser of the Financial Field , I thought I
would sec you with reference to an advertise-
ment

¬

for the paper. "
"Well , you see , we have not had a meeting

of the proposed stockholders yet and we are
not In a position to give any advertisements,

about the mine , I have no doubt advertise-
ments

¬

will bo given , and , of course , your
paper will be remembered among the rest. "

"All , " said the yo'ung man , "that is hardly
satlfcfactory to us. We have a vacant half
page for Monday the very best position In
the paper which the proprietor thought you
wculd llko to secure. "

"As I said a moment' ngo , we are not In n
position ( o secure It. It < premature to talk
of advertising at the present stale of affairs , "

"I think , you Unow , It will be to your In-

terest
¬

lo tuke the half page. The price Is
300 , and besides that amount we should like

to have some shares In the company. "
"Do you mean 300 for one Insertion of the

advertisement ? "
"Yes , that Is what I mean. "
"Doesn't that strike you as being a trifle

exorbitant ? Your paper has a comparatively
limited circulation , and Ihey do not ask us
anything like that price even In the large
dallies , "

"All , my dear sir , the largo dallies are
quite different. They have u tremendous
circulation , it Is true , but it Is not the kind
of circulation wo have. No other paper
circulates so largely among Investors as1 the
Financial Field. It U read by exactly the
class of people you desire to reach , and I may
say that , cxcc-pt through the Field , you can-
not

¬

get at some of the best men In the city. "
"Well , admitting all tbat , u > I have said

once or twice , we ore not yet In a position lo
give an advertisement. "

"Then I am very sorry to ray that we can-
not

¬

on Monday publish the Article I have
shown you."

"Very well , I cannot help It , You are not
compelled lo print It unltbg you wish. I am
not euro , cither , that publishing the article
on Monday would do us any good , It would
be premature , as I say. We are not yet ready
to court publicity until wo have our Qrt
meeting of proposed stockholder * . "

" Is your firm meeting of stock-
holders

¬

? "
"On Monday at 3 o'clock. "
"Very well , we could put that announce-

ment
¬

In another column , and I am sure you
wculd find tbe attrudsuca t your meeting

would be very largnlj and Kubtlnntlnlly In-

cr
-

n ecl. "
"ro.dtbly , but I ! decline to do anything till

nflcr the moctlnR."
"I think you wortld find It would pay you ex-

tremely
¬

well to Uke that Jmlf pnge. "
"I nm not qucMlcnlng the fact at nil I am

merely naylnR what I have ald to every ono
else , that we are not ready to consider ml-

vcrllslnK.
-

."
"I am sorry we cannot como to an arrange-

ment
¬

, Mr. Kenyon * very sorry , Indeed ," and
raying thin he took-another proof sheet out of
his pocket , which he handed to Kenyan ,

"If we cannot comn to nn undcrstnndlng , Ihe
manager has determined to print this , Insteml-
of the nrllclo ttshowed you. Would you
kindly glance over It , bcciuso we should like
to have It as correct as possible. "

Kenyon opened his eyes and unfolded the
paper. The heading wns the same , but ho
had rend only n wntonce or two when lie
found that the Mien mine was one of th
greatest swindles ever attempted on poor , old
Innocent , financial London !

"Da you mean to sny , " cried John , lookln-
up nt him with his anger kindling , "that It
do not bribe you to the extent of 300 , besid ?
giving you an unknown quantity of stock , yo
will publish thli libel ? "

"I do not say It Is n libel ," said the young
man , smoothly ; "that would bo n matter fo
the courts to decide. You might sue u
for libel If you thought we had treated yet
badly. I may say that hai been tried severa
times , but with Indifferent success. "

"Hut do you mean to tell mo that you In-

tend to publish this article If I do not pay
you the 300 ? "

"Yes ; putting It crudely , that Is exactly
what I do mean. "

Kenyon rose In his wrath and flung open
the door.

" 1 must nt-k you lo leave this place , am
leave it at once. If you ever put In an np-
pearance here again while'I nm In the ofllc-
I will call a policeman nnd have you ar-
rested. . "

"My dear sir , " expostulated tlio other
suavely , "it Is merely a mailer of business
If you nnd It Impossible to deal with us
there Is no harm done. If our paper hai
nol Influence , wo cnnnol possibly Injure you
That , of course , la entirely for you lo Judge
If nny time between now and Sunday nigh
you conclude to act otherwise , a wire to our
offlce will hold things over until we have
have had an opportunity of coming to an ar-
rangement

¬

with you. If not , this atflclo wll-
bo published on Monday morning. I wish
you n very good afternoon , sir. "

John said nothing , but watched his visitor
out on the pavement , and then relumed to
the making of his report.-

On
.

Monday morning as ho came In by
train , his eye caught a flaming poster on one
of the bill boards at the stalion. U was
headed Financial Field , and the next line , In
heavy black letter ?, was "Tho Mica Mining
Swindle. " Kenyon called a newsboy to him
nnd bought a copy of the paper. There , In
leaded type , was the article before him. It
seemed , somehow , much moro Important on-

ths printed page than it hid looked in the
proof.-

As
.

he read It ho nollced nn nlr of truth-
ful

¬

sincerity about the article that had es-
caped

¬

him during the brief glance he had
given It on Friday. It went on to say that
the Austrian Mining company had sunk a
good deal of money In the mlns , and that It
had never paid a penny of dividends that
they merely kept on. the- mine at a constant
loss to themselves In the hope1 of being able
to swindle same- confiding Investors but that
even Ihclr designs were as nothing compared
to the barefaced attempt at swindling con-
templated

¬

by John Kenyon. He caught his
brealh as ho saw his own name In print. It
was a shock for whlcti hs- was not prepared ,

as he had not noticed It In the proof. Then
ho read on. It ssemcd that this man , Ken-
yon , had secured the mine at something- like

10.000 , and was frying to shove It oft on the
unfortunate British public nt the enormous
Increase of 200,000 ; but this nefarious at-
tempt

¬

would doubtless be frustratad so long
as there were papers of the Integrity of the
Financial Field that took the risk and ex-
pense

¬

of making such an exposure as was
hero sH forth.

The article possessed a singular fascina-
tion

¬

for Kenyon. He read and re-read It In-

a dazed way , as If the statement referred to
some other person , and he could not help
feeling sorry for that person.-

Ho
.

still hadvthe paper1 In his hand as be
walked up the strtet. . and he felt numbed
and dazed , as If.'t-omc-ono had struck him a-

blow. . He was nearly run over In crossing
oho of the thoroughfares , and heard an out-
burst

¬

of profanity directed at him from a cab-
driver and a man on a bus ; but he heeded
them not , walking through the crowd llko
one under a spell.-

He
.

passed the door of his own gorgeous
office nnd walked a considerable distance up
the street before ho realizes what he had
done. Then he turnsd back again , and , Just
at the doorstep , pauusd with a pang In his
heart :

"I wonder If Edith Longworth will read
that article , " he said to himself.-

To
.

( be Continued. )

GOD , WHO MADE Till ? MAN.-

Cy

.

Wnrman's. "Tales of nn Engineer. "
I hear the whistle Bounding1 ,

The moving nlr I feel ;
The train Roes by me , bounding

O'er throbbing1 threads of steel.-

My

.

mind It doth bewilder
Thcso wondrous thlngg to scan ;

Awed , not by man , the builder ,

But God , who made the man-

.COXMJIUAiaTIES.

.

.

, Samuel Shaw , a wealthy farmer of Amsdon ,

O. , has married for the fifth time and Is not
over 50 years of age.

Connecticut has lost one of Its celebrated
hermits. Ills name Is Calvin WIIcox and he
was captured by a pretly young woman of-

sslpslppi of the same name. She Is now
ils wife.

Invitations are out for the wedding of Miss
Edith Rockefeller to Mr. Harold Fowler Mc-
Cormlck

-
, to toke place In New York. Tuesday ,

November 26-

.A

.

young woman In England , with many
attractive gifts of mind and person , has con-
vulsed

¬

the kingdom by Insisting on living
with the man she loves without the ceremony
of marriage.

James Tung , a Terre Haute Chinaman , Is
going back to the Celestial empire to be
married , accompanied by his best man , Talla-
lo , of Nashville. It supposed that the
atlcr will also act In the capacity of coach.-

Rev.
.

. Isaac Roberts , a United Brethren min-
ster

¬

of Indiana , drove to his wife's funeral
recently with his housekeeper. From the
'uneral he drove to the county clerk's office ,

secured a license and married his house-
keeper

¬

In two days.
The marriageable women of CrawforJsvllIe ,

ml. , are hiding In terror because of the
desire of a solid citizen of 70 to wed. Ills
principal atlractlons ore 300 acres of valuable
nnd and the certainty that he cannot tarry
eng on this terrestrial ball. He stands on-
ho street corner and watches the women.

When a girl suits' his fancy ho follows- her
lome and expresses his emotion without

evasion or equivocation.-
An

.

eccentric old bachelor , who died lately
at Odessa , Russia , bequeathed 4,000,000 rubles
about $2,000,000)) to his four nieces on condl-
lou that they first go Into service an

chambermaids , washerwomen or coal women
or fifteen months. The local police are

charged with the duty of seeing that the con-
dition

¬

of the will Is strictly complied with ,
So far the heiresses have , received SG3 offers
of marriage.

Millionaire Brewer Adolphus Busch of St.-

.ouls
.

. ls going to have a wedding there that
s to eclipse the two late millionaire weddings
n New York. Ills'daughter' 1s to be wedded
0 Count Paul Von'Gontard of Hagen , West-

phalia
¬

, Germany , on December 1C. The wed-
ding

¬

will bo celebrated lu the Church of the
Messiah , Dr. Jolm Snyder officiating. The
nllre fourth floor bf the Southern hotel has
ieen engaged for the reception which Is to-
ollow. . Aside from this the entire St-

.Jlcliolaa
.

hotel baa been engaged for the
ntcrtalnment of guest * from out of town.
New York girls are- viewing with no little

larm the spread of a habit among young
nen which threatens to Interfere with their
hances of securing husbands. The modern

bachelor apartment houses ore adding B-
Onuch to the comfort , of the young men that
hey are seriously considered as an additional

aw back to matrimony. The boarding louses
hers are losing their patrons. These apart-
nent

-
houses are tilted up In various styles ,

nd Ihe young men can either have one room ,

vlth Iho use of a bath room near at hand , or-
wo rooms a bedroom and a sitting room

with a bath room of his own. Several of-

hese apartmtnt houeeu have restaurants In-

he building , and all of them are equipped
nlth fast-running elevators and the teat of-

crvlce. . It la no wonder that the bachelors
re flocking Into them.-

A

.

cubic foot of newly fallen enow neighs
ve and one-halt poundu and has twelve
linen tbe bulk of an equal weight of water ,

TI-IEX GRRAT BANKRUPT SALEXO-
K 7'II-

MS. . IE3a Corse XDr Q-oods Co.
GAINING IN SUCCESSFUL PROGRESS EVERY DAY ANOTHER WEEK O-

FOpcns ,
Never wore such Inducements ottered to the people to procure standard , ralinblo niorchnnillso nt such ridiculously
low llgurus. Manufiioturcr'd coat or importation prices not tukon into consideration. TIio prime iiml only object is-

to turn every ytu-d and plocu of goods Int3 cash. Wo linvo inudo prleos which will do it quick ,

GO. (SstHmi-

QOO " nro-
iiionnysiivliiR CJIlr Tlrtvi4somo oxtruordhmry 911k linrffnliiR for

OllK 6P t Jllll > iny-sood , rollablo lHKli gradci , at loss
. . i slmuial , rnlluhlo iimlsim-

unimmit
- limn coil cf rnw mulorhtliroou * . nt lp ii thiin nianufaolutor's coil. No h tbo tlmoto supply your-olvcs , CHINA SILKS

40-Inch Novelties. 1 tk colnri" . Importcil Roods , nil pure ellk , nil shndei' , Morse's
38 Inch rnjlimi'ic" . n. ?ortM colors. lirlco SV.-

N.

. lOc3C-lnch nil wrml rhcvlnt K.nnnrt , . n. ONoti CO'M iirli-t- only , jnnl40-Inch Illumlnntal SiiltlnRs , ilarU colors.
Scotch 1'lnlils , Rood i-olorlnys. .r-v 27 INCH AU , SILK CllHPONS-

MjrlloMorso'a prlco SOc to 40c ,
JlVJWH-

iInch
n JHill

, llsht bro n , imvy nnd seal only , regularS. 13. OlNon CO'M prlff only , ynnl 19cnl wool 1-ntlleV Cloths. Rood d.irk color * . S. n , OlHon Co' * iirlec only , jnrili-
lnch

IG-lnch nil wool French JlnirlMtn , cool, dAlk colors.42-Inch nil wool French Novelties. ; Silk I'lunliox.
CD-Inch nil wool Scotch Novelllen. pretty ioo K All ullk Falllo Krnnrnlrp.
BI Inch nil wool French Diagonals , heavy goods. * All silk Novelty Tnffelns.
Morxc'ft prlco up to U.DO a ynnl. 1.80 All ollk PlnM Hurnh ! .
S. IJ. OlNiiit CO'M price only , yard *-* S ** 21-lnch All HHU IndlnK-

.Morjo's
.

E4-lnch Scotch Cloth Checked Suitings. | rlco J1.05 lo II.C , 49c-

79c
4S-lnch lllnck Clny Wornted-
.42Inch

. S. 12. UlNOii C I'M i rlvc only , ynnl
4i ) In 40-Inch

lllnck
hlsh
Dinned

prndc.
Mohair

French Xmrlty Pullln r . 24 INCH HLACK SATIN OUCHESSH
40-Inch lllnck Fivnch Henrlcttn , vi'iy line anil heavy. Warranted nil pure nlll. . lirluht nnd clecnnt good * ,

Mutsen price up lo J2.BO i cr yard , 69c Plmntr nnd durable , Mortc's i rlre 11.33 ,
S. K. OlHoii Ui ' iiriou only , ynnl S. I ) . Olnou CO'M prli-e only , jiinl. . . . . . . .

27hi.
Cotton Twills Cloaks Suits Curtain-

S riin
Itlnck grounds , roloror-
Mlrlpos

,
iind fUurcs-

Hi'iivy
40 ! nolii ! whip , opo"

goods , would bo-
clioap

work ciroot , worth
nl UK1. Monday I.KJ.5c

yiui-

lFIccccLined

Mommy only , and Fur Garments ytuU.
only ,

, . .

Beginning Monday morning' we will give a Luce-

Cui'taiiisWrapper Cloth Discount of 25 Per Cent
23ln. wldo. Ho ivy nnd-
vnrin

ynrds lone , Inpod
, dark colors , as-

sorted
¬ on all our Ladies' Fall and Winter Suits. Every Suit ii ORO| , wortb Me,

stripes , chu.ip-
at llSc.! ! f I the house is included in this sale. pair

Monday
,Monday only , fiTliC-

yuid only*-* l'

33In-

chAstraclmn
Children's

9-4 Heavy Eiderdowi Outing
Sheeting Flannel
Stntidnrd rollnbloRoods , Capes Cloaks Mill rcmmtnls , 3 to 10-

i'litilsline nml bi'iivy , cheap In inch , chocks
. nnd stripes , uortli 1' iic.at 20c.-

.Monday
coed iunllty| , ro-
ducud

- SlK-aS,3,4nnd5
to years ; color wlillo-

anil
Monday y a

onlv. 14C gray , I rliuini'd-
xrllhyard AiiKorn. Tlio-
8J.2515.00 kind reduced
to ( each )

White Black
Gcrmnn 1.39Shaker Flannel Ca.slinicre-

GMill foiniiilnt.s , (.oft nnd-
tluooy Seal Capes ) Inches wldo , fine twill

, I ! to S yards In-
I'neli

worth 'Me-
.Monday

.

plccu , worth 8c-
.MonUay

.
10lti. ions uy ius IScC-

hildren's

A nly ,Another lot ofonly , ZlC RWC ° IJ- best llulnz-
vnrtl

yanl* marten collar nnd-
cdKlni ; all around , Outingreduced from iGO.UO

'° FlannelScotch 45.00 ilonnctsTain O'Shantcrs Wrappers Plush and silk goods ,
For misses' and chil-
dren

¬ ilooiy trlinniud , good
, lioiivy nml warm Children's Made with 4yard-

wldo
cole , woi tb UO-

c.ilomlny

.
assorted color ) . cliui: [ skirt , largo
n t G3o. sloovcs , and latest , 39cti-

rtalns

Monday only , Fur Sets styles , warranted tach
eacl-

iWarner's

test color. Worn
Colored Thibet , 1.08 , Monday ro-

lucod
-

Sets Monthly , each to

Health Corsets 98c 1.1226-lncUcs long , reduced from 17500. 1A yrdslonp , good pat-
Wlilto nnd gray , long urns , taped oilguy ,
wnlst , all slzi's , sole vorlh tl.&O.
everywhere nt 11.23-
.Momluy

. Jlonduy-
only.A - Muffs for-

Monday
Children's .

only , 4VCp-
uir Long

School

Gents' in As-

trachan
- Coats , all Ics Wool

, sizes. A Shawls'
Wool HoseHeavy thick ml whitespecial lot ii , large

Natural grey , nil sizes Beaver , Izo , nice , warm goods
worth iJO-
c.Monday

. at rorthil.15
Mink ,

only-
.pilr

.. Otto , $3.12-
Wo

Gents' Natural Seal , Remnants
Wool Underwear Krimmer have > f llest CaJIcoi-

lnckAll sizes , shirts ant bettor ones Grounds ,
drawers , noavyw Monkey forth 7o-

loudny
too that willwarm. Hue goods , worth

8125. Thibet , cost you a lily 3cMonday urd , .only , cuch. . . little moro ,Angora ,
but you will

Ladies' Merino Marten , find thorn Bleached

"Vests and Pants Raccoon right in Insliii-
xtrn heavy , softuud-
urabloAH sizes , whlto and price up to ,prey, oxtrn. heavy , ortlj Do

MorHo's prlco ?5c FurMonday
Scarfs-
to

$20ea-

ch.

' ''fy Sic
match , .

Ladies' Jlder'Jowns
All Wool Hose 1 Inches wldo , plain
Ribbed Roods , warm 100 Ladies' Cloth Capes olor.-i , coed 3lmtlo3-

orthnnd durable , Mors us 76o-
ondayprice 35c-

.Monday
.

Eight different styles to choose from , only
only, 19c yard$5.20-

T

pair ranging in price from 6.50 to 512.00
MONDAY CHOICE Writing

Ladies' Tablets
Kid Gloves CARPETS AND DRAPERIESBo.-

stOfrnmo
- Largo slzn 100 shoots

5 and 7-hoolc roitl kid Itocly Brussels ( assorted puttnrns ) , slightly boiled , choajMit luo
Inns , browns und blacks the roiiuliir 1.25 < | ii ility. . fM O Monday
all Hlzos , Morbo's 11,25-
coods.

8. E ; OLSON CO. ' 3 1'ltIOE ONLY , YARD - only
.

Monday EXTRA SUPER 1NGRAINS-
Resular

- cucl-

iLadies'
only , pair. . . . Clio quality.-

iiurfoot
.

Koodi.-
B.

.

. E. OLSON CO.'S PUIOB ONLY , YARD
Cutlcura BROMLEY SMYRNA RUOS-

Absortod

Handkerchiefs
Soap doslcns , regular 2.00 niinlity.sljros 20x04 , I'rotty ussurted color

8. E. OLSON CO.'d I'HIOE O.N1Y , EACH. bordut'H. line L'uods , also
YorthS5c. pluln whlto , worth lOc

EMBROIDERED BRUSSELS NET MondayMonday
only , 13c For sash curtains , handsome pnltoniH , 27 Inches wldo , regular 51.23 goods E-

RE.
only ' -| C-
cuchcake . OLSON CO.'H ' ONLY , YAKI ).T.7. OOC -

U-4 BLANKHTS-Whlto or gray with fancy bordu-
w69cPaper Bedding Dept Morho's prlco * I.'J5.-

H
. Children's

R Olson Go's prlco , pair only. lilack Hosennd Envelopes 10-4 WOOL MIXED BLANKBTH-Sllvbr uroy with fancy bonfori , hoa'vy OQc-
ojila.

-
. Momu's prlco 170. a. M Olson Co'Hiirluo , pair only VOL Hlbbcd Koul- ) , doubio-

hcols24 shoots nnd 10-3 ALL WOOL ULANKHTS-Whlto , with blue , rod or sold border , olufljo rer anil too * ,In boxes ,

worth -Oe. Kant wurm Roods. Morso'a urlco J1.W , H. K.Ulsou UO'B price , pair only M'M O-
LAROH

worth 15o-
Miimluy24 envelopes S1ZH COMFOBTHBS Ho i vy nml warm , plain ono siilo , llguroii on-

UiuMoildny-
only. otlior. AIorsn'H prluofl.HO , H. I OlH-m C'o'u prloo , onuli only pair

. 1IOV.I ! MADE COMFOIITHHS Kxtra ! . botb BII| line bntuun , soft nlco onlypur Iox cotton worsted , tied. Morao's prlco JJ.OO. 6. R OHon Oo's prloo , e.icli only. .

5,000 BinACIIHUTOWEUNG-StroriK nnd durable. Morso's-
Koorts.

Silk
. H. ROlsonCVsprlco yard

Novels *jii * * * v ALL-LINKN TOWBLS-Bxtra licnVy: Htioni find Laces
Qjod btorlos by-
uood

rollnblo , nlzo 21x41 , warranted all Iliisn , Mor u's piled 20o , H. K. Olson Co s OIOIUMcolor , noit pret-
ty

¬

authors , let ) only , nach , pattpr.m , 0 to 10 In-
.wldu.

.
_'5o goods. ,1JACHID! DAMASK-iH-lncb wlUu assorted patterns. Morso's prlcoMu OOr-

K.
- . worth 25u anc| ;wo ,

. uUuii Co's prlcoonly. yard . . . , , , & *

Monday , 'AND AND DBISBSEH SCAUPS Handsome ; all linen Roods , M und 72 In. lout; , C
CUOll. colorb , worth J5o and tide , ri. i: . Olton Co's price only , ouch ,

im.Vl'ISTIiY AND 11I2AUTY-

.DeftititM

.

Overcome by Molar
nml Iiii'lNOf CIIIIK-

.In

.

a paper read before the trl-slate dental

neetlng held recently In Detroit , Mich , , a

Chicago dentist Illustraled by plaster casls-

ils success In correcting certain deformities
f the face , or remodeling the natural
eaturos by force appliances attached to tha-

"I believe the time la not far dlulant. " he-

aid. . "when the skillful operalor In dental
rthopedla will be able to esthotlcally correct
nd beautify many common types of facial
inperfecllon which wo ordinarily recognize
ml denominate as 'plain , ' 'unallracllve and

; ven 'ugly. '
"This will ba accomplished by force ap-

.llances

.

attached to the teeth nnd worn for
few months during youth , or at a time

when the Immaturity of Iho bones permits
liem to yield most readily to the proper
orce , the teeth In Ihcio Initaiicea eubuwvlng-

he purpose of convenient places for attaching
10 appliances , and. through this medium , of-

IrccliiiB and applying the force lo the bones
ver that portion of the face which requires
lovomcnt. "
In lila first experiment , relates the Now

'ork Herald , the upper dental arch of a-

oung woman was decidedly small and re-

radsd.
-

. while the lower was large and prom-
nent

-
, with the peculiar open occlusion char-

cterletlc
-

of a mouth breathc-r. This gave to-

be face a long , narrow nut] d cia&dly angular

appearance. The lower lip protruded with an
entire obliteration of Its usual graceful curve ,
whllo the upper lip and middle fc.iturca of-

Iho face wcro equally depressed. The lower
part of the nose being drawn back by Us
muscular attachments to the deprenscd hone ,

assumed n thin and pinched appearance.
Within seven months from the commence ,

ment of trcalment tills was corrected and
today she in quite handEomc ,

In another Instance the roota of the anterior
teeth , at the beginning of Iho operallon , were
very small. The crowns of the Incisors , being
Inclined Inward , gave to tlio face a bulged
expression nlong the superior portion of the
upper Up , affecting tlio iiliapo of tUo nose.
The defect was entirely remedied.-

A

.

young man's teeth were large and strong
and jaws and bones proportionately large and
rigid. The facial promlmnce or bulging of
the face In the region of the wings of Die
nose was pronounced and due largely to tlio
anterior position of Ihe reels of Hie cuspids ,

Tlio power of tlio apparatus was conllnucd
for a year and the rfsiilt was successful.

Two experiments were mada lo altempt a
forward movement of the roots of the su-
perior

¬

Incisors that the surrounding proem
and Immediately adjoining bone did not move
bodily forward with tha teeth. "In both of-

ttieso cases , " eayn the dentist , "fts soon as
there was an appreciable movement It was
accompanied by a decided prominence over
each root , showing that the roota bad moved
by the immediate absorption of the alveoli
ftgd tht begging outward ol thJ anterior

alveolar plate. In ono Instance , before iny
attention was called to It , I could dlftlnollv'see the hape and poslilon of the aplres ofsome of the reels , which looked OH if ( hay
were Just ready to burst through the gum.
Whonevcr this condition wemed to endanger
the possibilities of incccKg the forca was re.dttced , but not sunlclent to allow the rootsto return. Then I would wait for the rldgt-s
lo be evened up by nature building In new
tissue , when fores would bo again applied
for a little further movement.

"The necessity of these Interruptions In
the progrcw of the movement has required
for theno operations a much longer time than
would otherwise have been necessary , and ,
though neither is complete , the present re-
nulls are quite tathfictory as regards Iho
possibility of bringing about Iho desired
position of the teeth ,

"Coiirfdered , however , from tha standpoint
of esthetic facial development , they can
never b an successful as they would hive
been bad I be n able lo commatii ) a move-
ment

¬
of a greater area of the superior maxil ¬

lary bones , "
In a Jewess , 13 years old , the superior

maxilla was to small and retracted that 111 *upper teeth flared outward to meet the lowers.
Treatment consisted In expanding the den¬
tal arch forward and laterally, and so apply.-
Ing

.
the force that there was a much greater

movement of Iho roots than the crowns of
Ihe teeth , This resulted In a gentral en-
largement

¬

of the maxillary procem , with t
much fulUr contour to the mlddl * feature *
of the (ace , * vcn to straightening lue nctf


